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Your appetite is poor,
your heart "flutters,"

coated, bad breath, bowels con
li

is a
natural

vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral or

narcotic poisons. It will correct
symptoms, make your health,
good. At druggists 50 cents.
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Aperfecl Remedy for Conslipa-Fio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
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you have headaches, tongue is
stipated, bad taste m the mouth f
not all of these symptoms,
theu some ot tliemr it's
your liver.
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appetite and spirits
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On Thursday May li, a storm formud
ov'er western Texas and moved north-
east at about eighty miles an hour de-

stroying both man and boast in its path- -

lhe sturm began to form about 70 miles
southeast of Cbitlecolhe and movrd
northeast doing but little damaire 111

Texas, destroying only a few buildings,
Iiuumj or two and a baru owned oy

uhn White that was being used by the
iroir.field boys. It then crossed th

Red River into Greer Co., Olcla., tearing
and destrovitiir as it went. Sov-.iu-

irmlitis were uil killed. A Swede h:id
13 room frame bouse, and alaruo barn

These wtTo destroyed aud the fatuiiy
all killed but one daughter, who had

ft the bousu in the first of tho storm.
and gone to a dug out. Another family
near tao sumo place were together in

half dug-ou- t. The house was lorn
from tho ground, and eight in all weru
kilied. The barn was torn to pieces,
killing 20 head of horses and about 40
bead of cattle. Somo of the work hors
es were carried across three fences, and

roud. Tbe eirl who was left
said that as she left tbe bouse and went
to tho dug-ou- t she saw one of tho horses

J or 14 feet in the air. The borso she
described was about 150 yards from
where the barn was standing.

lhe storm then rose and did but little
damage, but about 2 o'clock on the next
day, another storm rose near the same
place and travelled about tbe same di-

rection, wont about five miles south of
Lusty, Greon Co., Ok,, and then north
east into Comunohe Co., Ok., com-

pletely riddling Snyder, a town 01 about
1,500 inhabitants. Only 11 houses were
left that were not racked to some ex
tent. None escaped unhurt that were
not in dug-out- First reports were that
800 were killed or wounded, but a man
just from there y who bad been to
tbe hospital said that up to 8 p. m. Sat-
urday oDly 194 were dead, but that
numbers of the wounded were dying
about three per hour when he left.

Nothing has been beard bore irom
Lawton yet as the wires are down. Do
not know vet what damage has been'
done, but the reports are shocking.
One who has never seen such a storm
has no idea of the damage that oan ta'co
place in a few minutes. Crops are com
pletely swept from the ground for a
space about two miles wide, and your
correspondent does not know yet the
distance traversed. Win try to give
full particulars when learned.

Our crops are fine and health general'
ly good. JOE HACKVVORTH.

CLIFTY, TENN.

Special to the News.

Gathering flowers is the order of tbe
day. We 'gather ferns and all kinds of
wild flowers here on the mountain. We
guess it would scare us if we wore to
see cultivated flowers like we see in tbe
valley.

Wo are having some cool weather
now. This is the 21st day of May, and
we havo a fire. Clifty Is a pretty place
to live with handaomo trees, and flowers
iu full bloom.

Charles, the little son of Mrs. Jack
son, is very sick with fever.

There was aa ice cream supper given
at Eastland for tbe benefit of the Sun
day school, Saturday night, May 20th.

T. P. Duff and Lee Bryant left Satur
day for Whltwell. They will move
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. West, Bell and Ida Smith and Min
11 lo Golden went to Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Hasten Hambrick uave
tho young people a singing Thursday
niaht, Those present were: Misses Ril-
la Dye, Niua Dye, Nannie Carson, Fan
11 iu Haymaker, Jane Bishop, Lizzie
Van Winkle, Lassie Smith, Ida Smith,
Messrs. Oliver Maugban, Jack Quarles,
West Jennings, Wash Girdley, Fred
Smith, Jesse Mucky, John Smith, Mr.
and Mrs Oscar Ketner.

Miss Fannie Haymaker, Fred Smith.
Nannie Carson, West Jennings, Lillio
Ledford and Mr. Hodges, Jane Bishop,
Wash Girdley, Lassie Smith, Ida Smith
aud Minnie Gold u all went to tuo falls
Sunday evening.

Wash Girdley, Arthur O Neal and Os
car Ketner wont to Erasmus Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. O'Neal and children, U. D.
Hamrick and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Ketner went to see the new hous-
es tbey are building at the foot of tbe
ridge Sunday eve.

Miss Nora Short who has been, visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Ike Parker, has
returned to ber home at Clarktown.
- Jane Bishop and Lassie Smith visited
Mrs. Ike Parker Saturday evening.

Miss Rilla Dye gave a singing Sun
day night. There was a large crowd,
and all report a nice time.;

We have a Sunday school every Sun
day, and have a large attendance.

Mrs. Will Lusk and baby visited Mrs.
W. W. Smith Sunday. .

As it is raining and news is scarce I
will quit with best wishes to the News
and union people everywhere.

Dew Drop,

Why Suffer From Rheumatism.

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve tbe pain? Tbe quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cost Many
who have used it hoping only for a
short relief from suffering bave been
happily surprised to find that after a
while the relief became permanent.
Mrs. V. 11. Leggott of Yum Yum, Ten- -

nesseo, U. S. A., writes I am a great
sufferer from rheumatism, all over from
brad to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain
Kiilm is tho only thing which will re-

lievo the pain. For salo by all drug
gists.

PENSIONS GRANTED.

At last mooting of Tennessee State
Board of Pensions, the following were
granted pensions:

James M. Johnson, Tracy City; James
C. Morrison, Whltwell; James Motley,
Montesirle; Joseph Roark, Jasper; W.
C. Shirley, Wbitwell; J. A. Whit", Hill
Citv; S. C. Wodflu, South Pittsburg; J.
M. R"gers, Victoria.

CASTOR i A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Have klmjz Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

The advertisement carried in the
News always pays.

part of the moral vinevard. Wo , nava
had a nice rain and everythins is grow-

ing tine, and looks promising.
Hwasalulto atiout a cwwu

stealing in ShortUulf. ftueli Jokos uIO

very unpleasant sometimes.
Juhnniu ISarkor got iutouku

tan b.irk last week for vourour.
All the tan barkers are through pouung
because the bark b as tighfcnd on the
trees. A great deal mora would have
beenpeoiedlt the bark

"
had romaiuod

loose, .

M. B. Hook gavo the joung IuIks an
old-tim- e play Saturday nignt.

The youug folks from Nubbins mil
were badly missed at Sunday school lant
Sunday.

Willie Melton aud wife wore out from
Eagle Point.

Claud Heed escorted Miai liessie Ujss
home Sunday.

The Marker girls attondi d singing at
Caglo last Sunday.

Our county court at last session ap-

propriated 5150 or 200 to straighten up

the Peak mountain road. U. l- - Barker
and Virgil Hill aro committee to super-

vise tho work. . ,
John liavkeri called at tbo post office

last week, '

Some one-- broke into Uncle Toms
bouse last week. I r.m Inclined to think
it wib Olrl Pnfcn

J. A. Thou.pson and family leave this
ivnuk fin. Klnhmnnd. Va. Wo hate to
see tbem go as they aro good neighbors
Hope some just as goud will All the va
canhv nuiisftd bv thoir removal.

J. W. K.-rs-nt has a iiiek horse. We

thought he was going to lose it, but it
is gettlnir better.

mi White came from Nubbins Hill
Saturday.

Ual Tate gave me a oan ias&
lastPete Samply was ou our hmh

Born to Isaac Turner and wife a poy.

Isaao savs he is a fine republican, just
,W U kj VS Blal

Abe Pickett was in town for groceries
nnt. wAnlr

Vna Urnoin fullofi on ICO dUTlng tuo
.IdlU UIUIIUIIJI LUV.u.ug

Dock White vlsitea uis sistor, um
Cordell, at Dunlap, Saturday.

Hester Bryant called ftionaay moru
Incr altar t.hn Kt.atf of life. ArbUCklO.

S. T. Bryant came home Saturday
from Sourwood Gulf where he had been

bolts, Ed Bryant stayedouttinor stavo
, ...D J U

in tne cove ' Jferiiaps Bomw vi iuo
Bov (tT.porrarl him.

Emmett Moaelv was iu our midst cor
Inp.tinar tin a hank load of eirls for the
nartv at M. E. Cook's.

Jesse ricaett is now nauuug
tn Daiih.

Oirls from Qruetli were in town tne
ln.r.t(ir nart of the week.

Geo. Koss gave me a Dusiness can iasi
week. .

.1. r. Overturf SDent a night at Coal
moot last week.

J. M. Barwick and Eli aro dead.
I made a t.rin to Daus and back one

day. last week, and my experience
(limtilnu thu mountain was hot.

James Cheek patronized ttie postomce
pretty heavy last ween, vvatenman.

HERBINE.

Will overcome Indigestion and dyspep
sia: reculate the bonels and cure liver
and kidnev complaints, it is tne eoso
blood euricber and invicorator in the
world. It Is purely vegotable, perfect
l.v harmless, and should you bo a suffer
er from disease, 'you will uso'it if you
are wise.

R. N. Andrews. Editor and Mgr. Lo
coa and Rockledge .News, Cocoa. Fla
writ-is- : "I have used llerbino in my
family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon myself have
been a marked benefit. I reconinmnd
it unhesitatingly." 50c. Sold by Se-

quatchie Supply Store.

EBENEZER.

Special to the News.

Visiting was the order of the day Sun
day- - . . ........

Mrs. M. A. Uuarles visited Airs. Sam
Webb Sunday.

Gene Tanner and wile visited borne
folks near Jasper Friday.

B. J. bowman made a trip to South
Pittsburg Friday.

Bill Smith and family were visiting
in Jasper Sunday.

D. V. Kelly visited here Thursday.
Mrs. W. J. Penington went to Jasper

Saturday shopping.
Mr. llenegar made a business trip to

Jasper Friday.
Cons. Kelly was in Jasper Sunday.
Alfred Hancock passed by here Fri

day.
Mrs. 15. J. Lowman went to Jasper

shopping Saturday.
Rev. J. V. Lambert was tbo speaker at

Ulover Hill Sunday.
Ike Lambert visited home folks Sat

urday and Sunday.
Willie Webb was visiting at this

place Sunday.
we are sorry to report that Ureen

Tanner has moved from this place to
Wbitwell.

Will Bennett passed by here Sunday.
Guess be went to Glover hill to see his
best girl.

Jim Parker was on our streets Satur
day.

Ask W. J. Ponington if old Driok is
gaining in yield of milk. He Baid that
when be first got her ho milked her in
to a pint cup and churned it in a quart
bottle, and since he commenced feeding
hi-- r unions and lettuce she is giving two
gallons of milk, and caused him to or
der a barrel cV,urn, and it keeps
too old lady busy dbiy and meat to churn
a pound 01 butt-- r

Aieivin irouu was visiting at the
Switch Wednesday.

Paul Kelly made a short call bore
Sunday.

George Penington went to Whltwell
Saturday.

Hop Kelly was scon on our streets
Sunday.

Miss Rhoda Hoce visited home folks
Saturday and Sunday.

Joe Lambert louki d sad Sunday.
Jim Turner passed by here Tuesday

riding old Tlge.
As news is scarce will ring off.

White Rose.

Exposure.
To cold draughts of air, to keen and
cutting winds, sudden changes of tem
perature, scanty clothing, nnluo ex-
posure of the throat and neck after
public speakinir and siutrmz, brinir on
coughs sod colds. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup is the best cure.

Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Ten, writes,
Jan.. 31. UH2: 'line bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup cured me of a very
bad cough. It is verv pleasant to
take." 25c, 5oc, $:.00. Sold by Sequat-cbi- e

Supply Store.

21S South Prior Street, '

';. Atlat.ta, G.v., March 21, 1003. ,

.i I sa.T-'rc- hr four montbs with
estreat ucnrsnsaciu and lassitude.
I h.tq a sinking failing in

i stomnci which no lmheuie seemed
to relieve, cnu k::iig my apatite M
I bocama weak and l;t mv ital- - t'-- ,i

ji'i ity. la three weslcs I lost fcmrteen fj
pounds of flesh and fait that I must Cd

Sir . end spectiy relief ta retrain myfj
8$ health. Having hcird Wiuo of M

!ardul praised by several of my i
r ! riends, I sent for a bcttlo al was P"i

certainly very pieaaea t;hu the Li'4

results. Yiihin threo days mv l$.
appetito returned and my utomach t ia

13.troubled me no in-xr- I could tva
digest iny food without difficulty !sL2 ana ina nervousness gradually

n diminished. Nature performed
bet functions without difficulty

and I am onco more a happy and
.well woman.

., OLIVE JOSEPH,
Trtai. Atlanta Friday Ni3ht Club,

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
t1$ wine oi utraui i ocay.
2i

The Trials of Women.

The homes of this country aro filled
with women whose trials utterly de-
stroy the joys ot existence. Tbey are
the victims of female disorders and thev
do cot get relief, and they are forced to
drag1 through the weary years without
the hope of better days. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of.

ST. ANDREW'S

. WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants bopo in'bopeless hearts, the
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is thB blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the ills of her former existence are now
the roil zest of her pleasurable life,
Thousands of women all over this land
have 'testified to the truthfulness of this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
' Delicate won) on require a tonic. An

iron tonio is good, but St. Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in the most sensi
tive part of her organism.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Term. !
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J v.'. R. ROGKRS. R. PiTTsnrno, Ten-n- - 3
? f"'-- : '.'I have ii Miss .Njsive

f of iU-- j and it lias a
J d..!n: : m nc kukI lliau Buy otiivf

1 I evei ustil. I a:"i'ly rMitmie:id
1 the nieUiciiie ti) till sull'i-din-

f as j ilid.'"

A BOX of - Bliss Native
J", Herbs is a family doo-'t- or

always in the house.
Its u.;e prevents and cures

Constipation, Dys
BLISS pepsia, Kidney and
nat: Liver Trouble, Skin

Disi.-ases- , Rheum-
atismHERBS and many

Blood diseases-- . It is purely
vegetable contains no niiii- -

er.il poison and is pre-

pared 2COiu Tablet and
Powder form. Sold DOSES
hi One Dollar boxes $1.00with a Guarantee to
cure or money back. Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request.

lirDICINE MAHED PROMPTLY BY

JAMES CARLOCK,

S. Pittsburg, Tenn.,

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Fued F. Wallace, Pres. & Trias. Raymond Wallacic, Secretary.

WALLACE. BUGGY CO.,
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

BUGGIES & WAGONS
HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

Field and Grardei Seeds.
Auents for Milburn Farm and Spring Wagons and Columbus Buggy Co. ;

810-11- 2 Market Street. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

for year Prouctlon
wo iilneo tlii: label on every
piu'iviige tf Scott's Emulsion.
The man with a Huh on hia buck
Is our trade-mar- k, and it la a
jjuaranteo that Scott's Eniul-Hio- n

will do all that is claimed
for It. Nothing better for lun;r,
throat or bronchlal trouliles ia
infant or adult. Scott 'h Emul-
sion is one of the urea test llesh-Iiuilde-

known to tho medical
world. . , t

We'll tend you a sample tree.

SCOTT & BOWKE, 'rio800

HAVROM'S CHAPEL.

Special lo the News.
Tony Lofty of Pleasant Grove. at

tended the graveyard working.
John Wemruau went to the mill Sat

urday, v.

.Tony Lofty was all Smiles Satur
day. ' .

Arthur lieiK saia mat 11 eating pie
would cause bis girl to attend the sinic
ing he would eat a whole one.

Lon uigdou says ne would like for
the girls. to put a handle to his name
so call him Mr. please.

Miss May Scott of Shellmound, visit
ed at J. E. Parker's Sunday.

The graveyard working was well at
tended.

Miss Delia Tanner looked very sweet
Saturday. Boo tbougnt so.

Van Killlan looked charming Satur
day and also Sunday.

Arthur Kent says ne will cross Ten
nessee River before daylight Sunday
and some one will be all smiles. That
will be Nola.

Miss Lizzie Harris says she wishes
some one tbought of her before giving
that watch away.-

Miss .Ruth Harris says she cannot
look at Tony Lofty but what he returns
a smile about a yard long.

If you want to see Miss Myrtle Be
smile just ask her about that bouquet
that Lonme gave ber.

Allen Parker looked sad today.
Lutber Young looked sweet Saturday

Ruth said so, any way.
Van Killlan Baid that be wanted

Miss Lillie to attend the singing.
The girls all say that Tony Lofty

the most handsome young man in the
county.

John Merriman is tho best banj
player this side of the river.

Miss Orpha looked happy Saturday.
Arthur Belk has bought a talking

machines and says ho is going to quit
work now. Rats

A Cieeping Death.

Blood poison crueps up towards the
heart, causiiur death. J. L. Stearns,
Belle Plana, Minn., writes that a irin
drendfully injured bis hand, whir
swelled uplikn blood poisoning. Buck
len s Arnica biuv" dr-- out the poison,
healed tlm wouiui, and saved his life.
Rest in the worlk for burns and sores.
25c at S. L. K"Uirr'H, Victoria, and
Wbitwell Drug Store Woitwell.

NOTICE.

I will be at Jasper on Monday and
Friday of ech week. All parties de- -

siring dental work wiil please can at
the Hughes Uouso.

N. I! MOORE.
Dkstist.
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Worms!
For 20 Years lbs Ui tii

SOLD BT Alili
Prepared b-y- saA JAMES F. BALLARD, St. LOUIS.

FOli 6 ALE 13Y SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STORE

Sequachee Water Works.
Office: Marion Honse.

Residenta of Sequacbee bave all rhe privi up in con-t.oMi- ,..,

WntAr rWv'u!: O.UhI Hi utiy tirf U.hH t ity The

suddIv U takn from Cumbcriatx!
350 fW, ftlevnt.iot Thro"

WHITE'S CREAM

Most in Quantity. Bent In Quality.

Worm Remedies. iW
DRUGr 3r IBTQ.

Mc'Httuin irijiii springs
PlilpM ot I'M'!- - , iviiH

THE

EUREKA

CLIPPER
efi
Ik's.

which has found great demand on cat
i .,rhna onti trrlf farms. It la aUO.iain... - ;

powerful inslrumenj, one whose knives

a niona It ha two moving Icnivf
Li uc "' - " r

which are V shaped and cut
.

from four
a i n l. : i

sides at once, uius uv wuik ig uone
niuvu uujv-v- m -

better in everV way than any other
1 1 C- S M a

ClJpD'r on I no maritcu Jiiw lur ct(- -

tosrue and price list.

THE EUREM CEH0EK1KS CLIPPER CI
South Lroa, H.ch.

Read the News iu order to
up-to-d- with the world.

OWL KCLLCV7. j

Special to the News. j

M. L. Stone made a flying trip to,
Durham, (ia., Monday.

Miss Margie Stone looked sad Sunday.
Misses Ethel and Bessi" Kersuson

were visiting thoir grandmother Fri-- ;
day and Saturday. j

Miss Maude Pickett looked d Sun- -

day. Cheer i;p. Maudf. '
Mrs. W. S. Stone visit.'-- (,er sister-ln-- 1

law, Mrs. Maggie Higgin. Sunday.
Ed Rndm-i- looked sad Sunday. ou-d-

why.
Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Pickett visited the

mines Sunday.
Gilbert Hudson visited the mines Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Webster Tate visited homefulks at

Dau-- t last week.
Misses Maude Plekett and Maugie

Stone gave the postoftioo a call Satur-
day.

Mr,s. W. L. Stonn visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maeeie HiarJon Sunday.

Mrs. John Green caiK-- of Mrs. J.
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. S. Stone called on btr mother-in-

-law Sunday.
Visiting is the order of tio dv.
Willio Stonu visited his brotuer, Vi .

S. Stone Sunday evening.
Miss Minnio Pickett and littlo 'ro-the- r.

Jium.ie, caliei on Mrs. Jeff R
Sunday.

Don't forget me little durling,
Don't forget ta happ past.

But, renaHmb,.,., ntti darling
Tuat wa sb.tll hppy ne-e- t at last.

Seet V.oiet. be
Read the News. 50 o year.


